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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to encourage the teaching concepts through teachers for helping students’ 
development and learning. The research focused on empowerment of teachers through the critical friend strategy. 
The step of performance was divided into 3 steps; 1) work plan for adapting learning management, 2) development 
for learning activity, and 3) evaluation, reflection, and learning exchange. The target groups included the teachers in 
the primary schools. The data collection was carried out by both qualitative and quantitative methods. The results of 
teachers’ empowerment through mutual learning, the teachers were aware the adaptation of learning activities. It 
was found that the teachers could develop the various learning activities and apply to be used in the classroom. 
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1. Introduction 
The issue emphasized by the scholars for the educational reform is about learning and teaching 
management emphasizing learner center, professional teacher development, and bringing the educational reform 
policy through organizations in practical level of educational service area, education institute, and classroom in 
order to improve the learning for developing all students according to their own potentials (Swanson, 2007; Knight
and Erlandson, 2003). The most important factor affecting the learning progress of the students is about the quality 
of teacher (Wiliam, 2006) since the teacher is the person who performs the duty as selecting the methods of learning 
management and methods of investigation on occurred learning results.   
There are several forms of cooperation to stimulate the school improvement (Ainscow and West, 2006 
cited in Gibbs and Angelides, 2008) because it has been famous increasingly since the last 2-3 decades. Such 
cooperation can be beneficial in 2 ways including the learning effectiveness of learners and development of teaching 
profession (Angelides and Gibbs, 2007; Angelides, 2003 cited in Gibbs and Angelides, 200). One of the models to 
develop the teaching profession using the cooperation for encouraging teachers to investigate the operation in the 
real workplace with the skillful teachers from the external schools or it is called critical friends method. 
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 The basic objectives of critical friend method are to support the improvement through empowerment of 
positive demonstration and information giving by criticism and practice. The critical friend method is viewed as 
such reliable information originated by understanding state. Moreover it views the context of all operation as overall 
image in terms of real operation in school, expectation of educational service area and policymakers (Swaffield, 
2005). According to the objectives of critical friend method and characteristics of activities which emphasize the 
profession development by participants, everyone is the person who reflects the ideas through learning management 
in terms of the learning management and evaluation. This would make the change in operation by focusing the 
increase of students learning achievement, strategy sharing and learning management method which are the 
collection of intellectual resources and developing the work atmosphere by building the strength of work 
cooperation among the personnel in organizations and developing the school effectiveness. Therefore, this makes 
the researcher staff interested in bringing the critical friend method to be used in the empowerment of teachers 
through critical friend learning to encourage teaching concepts 
2. Purpose of research 
The purpose of this research was to encourage the teaching concepts to teachers for self-development and learning 
development of students. 
 
3. Related Literature 
 The method to develop teachers in this way uses the cooperation in terms of academic matters and 
experiences of teacher being between critical friends who are skillful and reliable and the teachers in school to 
cooperate together for encouraging and developing the ability of change and improvement through the operation in 
their own school to reach the required standard (Baskerville and Goldblatt, 2009; Colby and Appleby, 1995; Costa 
and Kallick cited in Baskerville and Goldblatt, 2009). There are 4 operation ways of critical friend methods were 
found as Ponte referred (2002a, 2002b cited in Swet, et.al., 2009) which can be concluded as follows: (1) 
Exploration: the critical friends have to question the administrators and teachers in school to make understanding in 
various issues clearly in order to support the analysis and interpretation. (2) Informing each other: the critical friends 
should give knowledges, useful hints, suggestions as well as various recommendations to the teachers for applying 
and developing various operations and learning management.3) ) Encouraging: the critical friends have to generate 
the awareness and make the administrators and teachers realize the operation value as well as being able to reflect 
themselves.(4)  Exchanging ideas: the critical friends, administrators, and teachers exchange experiences to one 
another naturally and creatively. (5) Modeling: the critical friends, administrators, and teachers exchange and learn 
to one another about how to be successful in operations.  
 The model of consultancy in critical friend methods (Schein’s 1988 cited in Swaffield, 2005) consists of (1) 
client-seller; this is the relationship which the teacher chief is the person who indicates the requirement and the 
critical friends are the persons who provide facilities, (2) physician-patient; this is the relationship which the critical 
friends perform the duty in 2 ways, which are, to diagnose the problem then sort it out, and (3) to give consultancy 
process which means the teachers and critical teachers cooperate to one another on the operation. 
 
4. Research Methodology 
 The research mixed between quantitative and qualitative techniques were used in this study. The data 
collection was carried out by the check-list, observation, group conversation, and interview during January-
September, 2012. The sample group was the teachers in one education institute under the Office of Private 
Education, Bangkok voluntary to participate in this research project. The informant was divided into 2 groups which 
included (1) The 24 samples used for responding the check-list were all teachers teaching in the institute, (2) 10 
samples used for interviewing were teachers teaching in grade 5-6 level selected by specific case. The range of 
studied variables about learning management in the classroom included (1) learning and teaching management, (2) 
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measurement and evaluation, (3) material and innovation use in learning and teaching management. The research instrument 
included check-list form, observation form, and interview form. The instrument characteristics were choices and the 
quantitative data analysis used the basic statistic analysis including frequency, percentage and the qualitative analysis used 
the content analysis method.  
 
5. Research Results 
5.1 The Results of teaching concept encouragement for teachers through critical friend method 
The encouragement of teaching concept for the teachers through critical friend method was done mutually 
between the experts and teachers in every step of operation. The teaching concept encouragement can be concluded 
in each stage as follows:  
  Stage 1: Work plan; the work plan for adjusting learning management helps teachers be able to develop 
the concept of bringing the information got from the assessment-based data to analyze the problems which can be 
indicated in the mathematics learning group that it is originated by (1) the difficulty of contents (2) problem in 
reading and interpreting the questions of students, (3) problem of practice which includes the lack of practice on 
answering investigation, the numbers of practice is too little. While the problems of science learning group were 
originated by (1) the lack of understanding in the concept of the scientific words, (2) problem of the lack of linking 
between the diagram, figure, table and the data determined by the questions and the questions of asking, (3) the 
problem in reading and interpreting the questions of students, then the teachers bring the information got from the 
problem analysis to determine the problem solving of learning management as well as determining the methods to 
mutually develop the teaching of teachers. 
Stage 2: The stage of development conduction of learning management according to the way of 
learning reform: For conducting the development of learning activity management of the experts, administrators, 
and teachers; it is carried out by bringing the results from evaluation to be the analysis base and the results of 
conduction and improvement of instructional activity management should be done in 5 aspects as follows: (1) 
instructional activity management and question use emphasized the thinking process, (2) participation in activity, (3) 
investigation of student’s knowledges by pre-post test in various forms beside the typical test, (4) development of 
practicing exercises and activities emphasized the thinking and reading development of students to be able to 
analyze the questions more often, and (5) the improvement of the test construction to be in accordance with the 
national test by bringing the previous tests to be the basis for adjusting activities. Moreover, the teachers and experts 
should plan for self-development in various terms such as practical conference, the study from examples given by 
experts, giving opinions, giving consultancy between teachers and experts both group and individual, etc. The result 
of development conduction found that the teachers changed the instructional activities and this affected the change 
through students which was appeared in the learning activity plan and classroom observation of each teacher which 
his/her teaching behaviors had been changed. The result was found that the teachers could use the questions to lead 
to stimulate the students to think and felt interested in learning and showed their enthusiastic behavior to seek for the 
answers the most. Moreover, when observed the students, it was found that the students shared their opinions and 
used the imagination more, the students did the various activities both single and group activity alternatively by 
using the materials which all students could be able to access easily, therefore the atmosphere of instructional 
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Table 1. The results of observation by teachers and students 
Stage 3: evaluation, concept reflection, and knowledge exchange about conduction; according to the 
interview to evaluate the teaching concept to the teacher through the critical friend method, it was found that the 
teachers could develop the various learning activity management and could apply in the classroom. At the first 
stage, the professional teachers still gave some consultancy but when the conduction was conducted for a while, it 
was found that the teachers could develop the activities in accordance with the learning reform better, such as the 
improvement of question use, the development of practicing exercise or activities which stimulated the students’ 
thinking as well as the development of test different from the previous tests but this time it was in accordance and 
nearly with the National Test more. The critical friend method helped the teachers feel confident to work because 
they could check the self-learning with the experts or professional teachers consistently until they felt more 
confident.   
 
“…..the students’ behaviors were changed from the previous time which they ever waited for 
the answer from their teacher. They didn’t’ want to talk, didn’t want to think but they 
changed to dare to share their opinions more. Also teachers changed their own behaviors. At 
the first time, the teachers tended to complain because they were afraid this would be their 
burdens…...” (Mathematics teachers and academic chief). 
 
“.....At the first time I couldn’t imagine that which kind of activity could help the students 
think and practice reading. I couldn’t visualize. Anyway, when I saw the samples presented 
by the professional teachers and we practiced and adapted the activities we had, it helped we 
understood better......” (Mathematics teacher of year 5)  
 
Observation by teachers 
The number of 
teachers  Observation by students 
The number of 
students  
Pre Post Pre Post 
The teachers checks the former knowledges 
or former concepts of students 
3 21 The students participated in the determination or 
acknowledged the objectives or purposes of learning 
activities which would be practiced by them. 
7 33 
The teacher used the questions which lead to 
stimulate students to think thus they felt 
interested in and enthusiastic to seek for the 
answers. 
4 20 The students practiced the skills of thinking step by 
step.  
9 31 
The teachers have materials and equipments 
which can stimulate students to think 
variously.  
7 17 The students participated in setting questions. 7 33 
 The students shared their opinions and used their 
imagination. 
10 30 
The students did the various activities both in group 
and individual.  
14 26 
The students communicated or present the self-study 
results, listened other explanations or opinions.  
12 28 
The students used the evidence information for their 
explanations. 
9 31 
The students evaluated or linked their explanation 
with other explanations or linked the new concepts 
got from learning and previous concepts before 
learning. 
8 32 
The students accessed the materials easily.  10 30 
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6. Research Discussion 
6.1 The Results of teaching concept encouragement for teachers through critical friend method 
 The research result revealed that the critical friend method was the teacher development model in 
accordance with the requirement and operation of teachers which could bring the results from practical training, 
consultancy, and knowledge exchange to be used in the classroom consistently. Moreover, it was found the 
appreciated relationship occurred in the process. This is in accordance with the research of Swaffield (2005), which 
was, the generosity in sharing ideas to improve the schools of all participants. Hence, the critical friend method was 
the new model of teacher development which could solve the problem of training which was not concordant with the 
teachers’ requirement as well as the problem of not being able to bring the knowledges through practical. With the 
steps of critical friend method which was serious, consistent, and continuous follow and supervision, it was in 
accordance with the 5 operation ways therefore it could reduce the problems and obstructions of driving the 
educational reform policy very well. However, the original affiliation organization which brought this way to be 
applied in teaching profession development has to prepare for the readiness in terms of the experts who performs the 
duty as critical friends who should have all knowledges and abilities, skillful in learning management, facilitation, 
and learning by feedback data properly as well as having good attitudes to help and support the operation of the 
school (Achistein and Meyer, 1997 cited in Wachob, 2011; Swet et.al., 2009) 
6.2 Success increase for critical friends 
 The persons who perform the duty as critical friends have to realize that the learning and personalities of 
teachers are different; therefore the style of giving consultancy in critical friend method should be different as well. 
The persons who perform the duty as critical friends should select the methods which are in accordance with the 
requirement and personalities of each teacher or the styles should be mixed to be appropriated with the situations the 
most. In this research, only 2 forms of consultancy were found, which were, the form which the persons who 
performed the duty as critical friend might help both diagnose and sort the problems out, and the second form was 
about the giving consultancy or worked together with the teachers. The interest person who would like to bring the 
critical friend method to be applied might choose the form of giving consultancy created by Schein (1988 cited in 
Swaffield, 2005) and the research contribution of Swet et.al., 2009)) which suggested to set the teachers in small 
groups to be considered the contributions and have the discussion among the members of the group without using 
too much time. Moreover, the determination of clear work and roles as much as possible and practice until getting 
the skills as much as possible also helped increase success of critical friends.    
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